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-MAXIMUS and Newland Associates to Host Webinar for HR
ProfessionalsRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--First graph, first sent ence of release should read: Wednesday, June 30th (st ed Tuesday, June
29th).
The correct ed release reads:
T OOLS AND ST RAT EGIES T O ADDRESS CHANGES IN AFFIRMAT IVE ACT ION AND OFCCP REGULAT IONS
-MAXIMUS and Newland Asso ciates to Ho st Webinar fo r HR Pro fessio nalsMAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services, a division of MAXIMUS, Inc., and Newland Associat es, a leading full-service t alent
management firm, will be offering a free, one-hour webinar on Wednesday, June 30th at 2:00 PM (ET) t it led, “Affirmat ive
Act ion and t he New OFCCP: What t o Expect and How t o Comply.” MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services and Newland
Associat es recent ly formed a st rat egic alliance t o provide mut ual recruit ment solut ions t o t heir client s.
The webinar — t he second in a series of Office of Federal Cont ract Compliance Programs (OFCCP) best pract ice event s
host ed by MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services — is an opport unit y for HR execut ives, managers and recruit ers t o
learn about sophist icat ed, yet easy-t o-employ, recruit ment t ools and st rat egies for maint aining compliance wit h OFCCP
regulat ions. The webinar will cover:
The impact and challenges of changing OFCCP regulat ions
The roles of communit y-based organizat ions, social media and new on-boarding t echnology
The import ance of dat a collect ion and report ing
The webinar will feat ure Robert Newland, a former Compliance Officer for t he OFCCP and t he founder of Newland Associat es.
While wit h OFCCP, Mr. Newland was involved in numerous Affirmat ive Act ion plan audit s and invest igat ions of alleged
discriminat ion. In his current role wit h Newland Associat es, he support s a broad range of client s t hrough OFCCP audit s and
Affirmat ive Act ion planning.
“While t echnology cont inues t o reshape t he way we do business, t he OFCCP is changing t he t one of Affirmat ive Act ion
compliance,” said Newland. “This webinar is a forum t o discuss how t hese t wo realit ies come t oget her and what employers
can do t o maint ain effect ive operat ions.”
“During t his t ime of increased scrut iny and evolving regulat ions, we are excit ed t o join forces wit h Newland Associat es t o
present HR professionals wit h an addit ional set of t ools t o improve compliance,” comment ed Mark Andrekovich, President of
MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services.
To regist er for t his free webinar, please visit ht t ps://www1.got omeet ing.com/regist er/644570256 or cont act Jamie Janvier at
800.274.8582 ext ension 133.
Abo ut MAXIMUS T ax Credit and Emplo yer Services
MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services works wit h businesses t o maximize t heir t ax credit pot ent ial t hrough incent ives,
such as Federal Work Opport unit y Tax Credit s, Locat ion, Ret raining, Empowerment Zone and Green Building Tax Credit s.
Some of t hese programs are designed t o encourage employers t o hire workers from t arget ed populat ions, including
vet erans, individuals wit h disabilit ies and long-t erm welfare recipient s. MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services
addit ionally provides end-t o-end elect ronic I-9 management services t hat are fully compliant wit h guidelines published by t he
U.S. Depart ment of Homeland Securit y and seamlessly int egrat ed wit h t he U.S. Cit izenship and Immigrat ion Services E-Verify
program. For businesses t hat would like t o learn more about t he MAXOut reach® solut ion and our ot her services, visit

www.maximus.com/services/business-t ax-credit or cont act Kit t y Leggieri at 866.307.1476.
Abo ut Newland Asso ciates
Newland Associat es is a leading full-service t alent management firm. We provide cust omer-cent ered st rat egic t alent
management services in t he areas of t alent acquisit ion, t alent development , career t ransit ion, HR consult ing, and HR
t echnology. The company is a Career Part ners Int ernat ional (CPI) firm, having over 160 locat ions in 20 count ries. We support
our client s’ profit able organizat ion performance t hrough people. Wit h over 17 years experience in t alent management ,
Newland Associat es creat es and delivers solut ions t hat leverage it s ext ensive collect ive knowledge, t he expert ise of it s
consult ing st aff and t he lat est in t echnology. For more informat ion, visit www.newland-associat es.com.
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